2018 USAU Youth Club Championships bid priority description

1st Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate

2nd Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league
Your organization is not a USAU Affiliate

3rd Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School league
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate

4th Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School league
Your organization is not a USAU Affiliate

5th Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
You do not have a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate

6th Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
You do not have a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league
Your organization is not a USAU Affiliate

7th Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
You do not have a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School League
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate

8th Priority: State has a USAU High School championship
You do not have a USAU sanctioned league
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School League
Your organization is not a USAU Affiliate

9th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate
10th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship  
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)  
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league  
Your organization is not a USAU Affiliate

11th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship  
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School league  
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate

12th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship  
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School league  
Your organization is a not USAU Affiliate

13th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)  
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league  
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate

14th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned Youth Club league (non-school based)  
Your organization runs a USAU sanctioned High School league  
Your organization is not a USAU Affiliate

15th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned league  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School League  
Your organization is a USAU Affiliate

16th Priority: State does not have a USAU High School championship  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned league  
You do not have a USAU sanctioned High School League  
Your organization is not a USAU Affiliate